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if BROWN'S DASHING PLAY

I j l rnorna too ttvcit van tub car.
I i.r l LisLts jsniAS cojimnatiox.
I
I i A This Vnrallr lion Outpoint ke Isat-d-r

I f'jiU Aborl-e- . hy84 (n Sins.
I . 51 er nt at nalmtlun Flvlil nml Cheer th.

til'! Jtlval.-Fill- ts Kirk Fonr rrettr Goiiln.
I.o, tlip poor Inctlun. He got pounded ml

punched nmt klckod unci thumped and lam- -
hasted anil bumpeil yesterday. In the vernacu
lar of the ilnr. ho didn't have a tiling dona to
him. and to crown It nil llio Drowns beat htm by
a score of St to 13. Unll happened In tho house
of lila friends, too, for It l not too much to say
that two.thlrdsof nit the people who authored
In and nroiind tho Manhattan Field to nee the
Carlhlo Indians play the Ilrown University mon
wanted to seo tho Indians win. They believed
the Indians would win.

Though th tired mon had the more beef they
I . seemed to bo outweighed, though tho better

luggers ther were outeluggod, though tho hot-
ter runners they wcro outrun and though the

! hotter kickers they Just held their own at kick
ing. The sporting men explain all this by say-
ing the Indians were stale, meaning by that

t that they had played football so much rebently
! that they were played out, which Is probably a
f correct diagnosis of their caso. With all that
f they didn't on any occasion resort to the ruse of
jf fake Injuries to eel rested, as everybody who
V watched the game believed that tho university

men did. and believed It so thoroughly that on
one occasion hundreds of them stood up and
hissed and yelled. "Fake." and ' I'lay ball."I The crowd In tho Hold didn't look much like
tho crowd that gathered last Saturday to seo

j the game. It didn't number
i more than O.BOO at any time. The crowd at the
. Macomb's dam bridge and on Deadhead Hill

seemed to be fully as great, and looked like tho
Saturday crowd except for the nb'senco of colors.
There was no color to relieve the line of black.
There was an absence of tnllyho's Id the field,
and also an absence of enthusiasm. There was
probably as much enthusiasm In comparison
with tho size of tho crowd, but there wasn't
enough to make up for the empty seats. It was
ten minutes after 2 o'clock when there was ono
wild whoop that roe and fell and then roso
again and died away, and as It died away the
eleven university men trotted to the field,
and began rolling and tumbling about and
falling on rv bull. Occasionally they would
kick It as If they would drive It clear
up on Dead Head Bluff, and when
they did It a third of the crowd
would yell "Drown I Brownl Urown Brown
Drown!" Ten minutes now passed, and then
came another shunt. It was echoed back from
the blutt. Every man. woman, and child In the
grounds leaped up and down and Joined tn It,
and the people on the bluff could be seen doing
the same thing. It grew and grew as the red- -

i sif sblrted warriors of Carlisle trotted out. their
M&y a long hair streaming behind them.
B&' 9 With a Utile hunch of scalps at their belt, at their

ft I "'"
J jr With a little hunch of scalps at thstr belt.

II Jo screamed the crowd. If there were any Brown
Hjil adherents on the gronnd at all tbey had forgot-B'- tf

ten themselves for tho moment and Joined In
RiV the noisy welcome of the men who were after
RjjJ their scalps, figuratively speaking. Instead of
H I I tumbling about after practice balls In the regu-Blf- -;

latlon fashion, the Indians gathered near the
at which they had entered the ground.
wero accompanied by a white man In
who seemed to have chargo of them, and

his leadership they sang a song to the
of "Good Night, Ladles; We're Going to

You Now," Tfio chorus of It ran Ilka

we'll rush along, rush along, rush along;Igate well rush along, under the white man's goal
moment they began singing there was
but tbe hist note had hardly died away
the shouting was resumed, and it
all that had gone before it. For the

It was almost possible to think
the crowd of last Saturday was on
again. The cheers would half die

;f out and then would be taken up again.
HU, When tho crowd on tho ground had
BH ftf tired It would be stirred np by the noise of the
Bjjir multitude on Deadhead Hlufl that waa wafted
Bjj . down nn tho foggy air, and which sounded In
Hg JS the distance a good deal like the applause of the
Bf J? Homan multitude. Nothing would do but tbe
HI & Indiana must sine again, and they repeated theB '' song.
BJn. Before the scramble began on the field be- -
B-Jrj-

f tween the opposing teams there was a scramble
jSitl Just as wild as any that was seen later. It was

Bjlfl up on the bluff. Contractor I.eary, who Is build- -
K 1$ lng the speedway overlooking Manhattan Field

,1'Vi uml tno 'ol 'r0UI,ds. n(-- keP' all but a few
jiff people outside the gates he has at tho entrance
Je$-- to the new road. The Indians had Just finished

Bjjl i their song the second time and the crowd In
Mffi the grounds had Just begun Its final yell Le

tt Gb fore the opening of the game when Mr.
jut Leary ordered the speedway gates to be thrown
JliK open. Instantly there was the wildest kind of

B UrK a rush of deadheads. Tbey fought, and swore,
Bfljl' and tumbled each other over In the mud to get
BSOtlr . choice places. Such a rnsh as that on tbe

grounds would have filled the management's
hea't with Joy. Half as many persons partlcl- -

isiK4 puted in It as there were all told on the grounds.
The scramble wasn't more than half over when
the Indians, having won the toss, headed oft

Bf lO choion. while the ball was put tn place for the
Bjft'ff kick-of-

Bft' ' The adherents of the Providence men. In the
BjO mean time, had recovered thalr presence of
Bjj mind and were singing a defiant air, tbe chorus
BJ Ijs of which was:
B 5f What th", what th'. what th' do we car
Bi fr If they dgn't care a d' for u.Hk 7
BI h Thl wa' renl-- r TcrT unkind, for tbe Indians
Bl K hadn't sntd a word that would Justify the
Bf p Drown men In thinking that they didn't glvo a

j; jt daiunfurlhem, Therewasanolhermlghtyshout
B u astneklckotTwaimadoandamlghtleronewheu
K! n- - the Indian who caught the ball was downed in
BH his tracks, and wan downed so hard that he hadIBy to retire. From this to the end there wasn't

J anything but fun. Fun In football, tho average
Bl I crowd thinks, at least, is the maximum of
BT p small hurts with a minimum of serious ones,
BV f, and It was Ideal fun here because there
Bn ' wasn't a serious hurt, and from start to
B I '-

-' finish there were not a dozen scrimmages that
Bl-f- - didn't Icavo a player temporarily under the

B: s. weather, and there were times when there worn
Bli it three or four windless ones rolling around nt
Bn i ('l same time. For Instance, after one of ihu

ut 1 llrown's long runs tbe Held was strewn with, "dead IndUiis," as one man put It. Ifthrruhad been a few bow sand arrows arounu and IfS"r the Drowns had worn tho
straight-primme- d hats it wonld have looked

ii '- - like the front yard of a 1'urltan home on uu old- -
ff,1: fashioned Thanksgiving Day.

Bf This particular run started away up near the
Bit centre. Tho Drown man who got the bull h.nl

;j ,. shaken loose from tbe crowd and was running
B P practically nlons. Done Wolf was liU first le- -
K ; lira. Done made a depperale Jump at him and

( ) his hold slipped. Kerfluinp lie came down.
j i' landing hquare on his stomach with a noise that

".t could b heard almost to the bliitr. He stayedK '? where he fell, The next Indian that tscklrd
nfti I met the same fatx. He slipped, and there was
ft b (mother kerflump. A third one tackled up
iA hear the goal posts and he hit the dust, or
ill , rather the mini, tho next minuiK, ami the

Bvf : fourth man, who made a wild leap in thu air,
vi, s landed on his head and shoulders u ltd force
f ; rimugh to break an ordinary man's neck. Tie
)- - un was urer before Done Wolf rnino to. He

;-- . ndlid ovi r inks and trli'd to stand up on his
1. heiid, lit least that's what It Zlmiked like.Bp 'i 'i hat full on his suuimch had turned him mm- -
lit Plen iiroiind, and l.nni had an idea thai his
US', fret wero on his head end, and he tried tu cut up
t an " them. Ho turned a complete soiuei-au- lt

I ' 'I lieu lie rolled u ur a cnuplu nf times more, midI Y" tried to get up again, the same end llrt, with
li'lr the samo rusutl, of course, 'the third innu hu

Bfi t- Kal started feel end llrst. and
needed In standing. Then he felt of nh;.; hr.ul, and lay down again. He had theBtl whole field tn himself All the fun was up m

B"R' tho end, and all eyes were turned there. He
B ulel' to stand on his heart a couple uf times mora
Billft beor he finally made up his mind that his feet
Bis were thu proper things to stand on. Hy that time
Hfnl f the other dead Indians were up. and Drown hail
BLI - kicked thogoal trom the touchdown that hadHU' stiuwed the fielil,
Bn Tlierolsn certain stolidity about tho Indian

f Hj; . character thai everybody who eier wrotonny- -
BrlBvt thing nlmiit an Indtun has mentioned. 'I here Is
K'lif. u famous nieiure that li .ailed " I.n. t lie I 'norBjkH Indian." In thin i Irture the poor Indian is nt- -

B'l'.H tlmr a KO'xl deal liku a bump in a lug. That
Bkli? plctnrd was recalled by unu nf tho mtIiii- -

B Mif magus lu tho early part of I he game. The
BlkV' Drowns had the hull, and the whole twenty- -
Bf-K''- ,w" I'l)i'ra were lu a heap, with uo

Kt, t nrm sticking out here and a leg
I'i" thero. anil a head here. Just as the funny man
It who draws O'clures makes tboui. it was evl- -
Wj Aiui that it XM.a Uuwu, aad tho Yrblatl blstv.

Ik'BWMLV.ii;v---- ..

The twenty-tw- o began untangling themselves.
That Is to aay. twenty of thu twenty-tw- o did.
When this was done there was a Drown man
stretched out on his back hugging the ball,
and square on tho pit of his stomach
sat Cnyou, Ills feet were nn the ground.
His loft elbow was on his knee, and
his chin rested on the palm of his hand. There
was that stulldltron his face that told that he
was an Indian. He had taken that position In
the beginning, and while the twenty plied strug-
gling and kicking around him he calmly held lu
Another Indian lifted him up, and the doctor
attended to tho windless Drown man,

There was another incident that suggested a
famous old picture. It ts the ploturoof a man
being torn to pieces by horses. Horses In tho
pleturu nra hitched tn each arm, toearhleg,
and to the head. Jamison waa the man who
figured In tbe reproduction of this picture. He
had the ball and was falling with It. Two In-
dians grabbed his hrad, another Indian
grabbed an arm. At his other end was tho
vrholo Drown team holding bis legs. Hn was
tbreofcet from tho ground nnd tho threo In-
dians at the top pulled tho whole Drown team
down tho tltld attor them for fifteen yards. It
Isn't exactly plain how Jameson's neck escaped
being dislocated, but It did. Asthegamu pro-
gressed the play became rougher, but the men
teemed built to stand It, for unly four all told
bad to leave the field.

Tho enthusiasm of thu crowd was at Its
height when the Indiana tied tho score In tho
first half. Then tho crowd sang about the
scalps again, and yelled, "Un In Indian; so In
Indian," 'lhnykopt that jell up all through
the second half, Tho Drown adherents clung
together, but their Mings wero drowned by tbe
opposition yells. It was In the second halt that
tho Drown r..- -i were accused of fak-
ing hurts. They vroro winded. Not a
scrimmage toon placo that one or two
of their men didn't stay on the ground, and
while their trainer worked at them the rest of
tho team stretched out and rested. It was not
until one of the team fell flat on his back. Just
as the ball was to be put In play, that tho crowd
jelled "Fakol fake!" however. It seemed

to be a fake. In the noit scrimmage
xno Wolf was kicked In tho faco and was car-

ried off the field. He was crying, not becauso
he was hurt, but because ho had to leave the
gamo.

When the game ended with the score 54 to 0
tn favor of Drown the victors gathered In the
centra nnd cheered tho Indians, who really
looked heartbroken, Dut even a heart-broke- n

look on an Indian's face Is more pleasant to gaze
at than tbe faces of one or two of the Drown
men, w ho, nf ter tho battle, wcro typical speci-
mens for the comlu artist to work on.

The Drown eleven whs victorious because the
men played faster, harder, and moro sclantllla
football than the Indians. The redmen did not
begin to play with the dash, skill, and power
thatcme so near defeating Yale on the same
Held a few weeks ago. The Carlisle eleven was
also weakened by tho absence of .Morrison,
right tackle, and Metoxen, full back, the latter
not going Into the battle until McFarland was
Injured In the second half. The Injury sus-
tained by Hudson, the quarter back, on the very
first play of the game, was also a handicap which
greatly Interfered with the team work of tbe
aborigines. The Indians would certainly have
cored a third touchdown had not the time for

the first half expired when thoy were a yard
from Brown's goal line. Cayou played the star
game for his side, some of his runs being es-
pecially brilliant. B. Pierce punted fully 100
per cent, better than In the Yale game, and Lone.
Wolf filled the snap back position with his ac-
customed strength. Dut the red warriors were
weak at both ends of their line, and were unable
to break up the remarkable Interference of the
palefaces.

The Brown playors were trained to the hour
and played u fierce game all tho way through,
only one of their number being laid up. Their
opponents, on the ether hand, were frequently
hurt, and four substitutes had to be called in.
During the second half there were so many de-
lays owing to slight Injuries that the battle be-
came slow and uninteresting. In Gammons
and Fultz tbe Drowns had two superb half
backs. Gammons made two rnns of eighty and
sixty-fiv- e yards respectively, while Fultz made
three, covering forty yards on tbe first, fifty on
tbe second, and sixty on the tnlrd. All of these
dashes were practically without firing Inter-
ference, but were due to the complete blooklng
of the Indians' line and remarkable dodging.
Colby, at quarter back, put up a star game, bis
Interference belug one of tbe prettiest features.
Murphy, ton, was ever In the hunt and stopped
manyuf the Indians' end plays. Tbe centre of
Drown'a line was reasonably strong, and the
team work of tho whole eleven was away above
expectations.

Drown'a Interference for getting around the
ends was n bit novel. Just before the bull was
snapped back, tbe left end and tackle (if the run
was to be made around the Indiana' left) Jumped
over to the right sldenf Drown's line and helped
to form a sort of d wedge behind
which the man with the ball rnn with little
danger of being downed before covorlngthe re-
quired distance. The Indians wero completely
nonplussed by these tactics and were almost
helpless la their e (torts to break tbe play up
and down the runner. The Providence men
also showed headwork In their stylo of play, for
they did not cut the real attack loose until the
second half, and then played a wildfire, rushing
game that was simply overwhelmlug.

It was " o'clock when the Drown team came
upon tbe field and received a hearty welcome.
Dut the real ovation was reserved for tbe Indi-
ans, who appeared a few momenta later. The
popularity of th red men was made manifest at
once by a mighty roar, that descended from the
thousands on the hill and viaduct and the crowd
In tbe stands. The Indians won the toss and
took the western end of the gridiron. Brown
having the kick off. Hall drove the leather to
Hudson, who was so fiercely tackled by
Murphy, on Carllslo's twenty-llve-yar- d lino,
that he had tn be assisted from the field,
Fhelafo taking his place. This mishap was
undoubtedly disheartening to the Indians, and
they showed It. too. But Capt. Bemls Pierce
urged them to brace up, and they began tearing
up Drown's lino with a vengeance. Jamison,
Cayou, McFarland, Prlutup. D. Pierce, and
Miller were thrown Into the opposing line tt
the tackles and guards and around the ends,
until, yard by yard, the ball waa advanced to
Drown's d line.

It looked like a touobdown at that stage, but
a fumble by Hhelafo lost five yards, and the
neit try resulted in tbe hall going to Drown on
downs. Instead of punting, the white mon tried
rushing, and Fultz got around Miller for forty
yards before being caught from behind by
Hhelafo. A few more hard rushes into the
centre were followed by a side punt by Colby,
but, as hummersglll was off side when he got
the leather. It was turned over to the In-
dians on their thlrty-fhe-yar- d line. Cayou,
Jamison, and McFarland carried it back
for a total nf twenty-thre- e yards.when a fumble
enabled Brown to resume her attack, and Gam-
mons encircled Dogers's end for thirty-fiv-

Short plunges by the backs Into the centre and
landed the ball twelvo yards from Iho

ndlans' goal line, and In the twinkling of an
eye Fultz was pushed over for a touchdown,
from which he kicked a goal. It had taken
Drown about eighteen minutes to score, and tho
redmen were surprised.

tt wns now a most desperate fight on the part
of both teams. The Drown men knew thestrength of the Indians in attack, and realized
that they had to form an Invincible defence or
their opponents would surely ecore again. After

heelock bad kicked off. Fultz and Gammons
trlod Carlisle's centre In vain. Lone Wolf loom-
ing up like a wall of adamant. Than Hallkicked to McFarland In the middle of the field,
where, after a couplo of unsuccessful dahes by
the hack't, liemls Pierce punted high nnd far to
Hall, who pahsed to Colby, and the latter
hustled back to his line, where big
Wheclock threw him on bis head. Hall's punt
wus short, but It was muffed by Bemls Pierce.
Another kick of thu Drown full back was caught
In Ihu centre of the gridiron, but tho Indiana
surrendered the ball nn downs.

ISemls Pierce and Hall here Indulged In a
punting match, until nhelafn made a magnifi-
cent running catch of one ball and dashud pastbummersglll and Locke for forty yards, be-
hind d Interference. This play put life
thlii lite Indians, and thuy began one nf their
terrltlo assaults on the line. SummersglU was
compelled to retire and Qhace succeeded him,
atter which Jamison dived IntoWheelerand was
dropped on Drown's tfj.yard line, Cayou
Imugtd out five more but fumbled, and Drown
secured the oallan Instant later on the fourth
down. Fultz skirted the right end for forty
yuide, the play amounting to nothing, however,
for the Indians braced In defence and got thu
oval on downs.

Another exchange of punts made It possible
fur nhvUlfi to accomplish a second catch whllu
cm thedead run. Once again the Indiana showed
their wonderful strength and fleemess of foot,furtayouwa. pushed through a hole between
lett eml and tackle, and wasu't nailed until ho
hud trtierscd twenty arils. .McFarland was
twice dragged through the centre b Deuils
Pierce foi eight yards more, and the teams linedupon Drown's Jfi.yunl mark. Jamison pushed
Cun'y liter for tnreo more, and Cayou, wlih
two Irresistible smashes, carried the ball across
the goal line for the redmen's first touch-
down umld the wildest enthiiblasm, Heinle
Pleico goaled aud tied the score, which cuused
renewed excitement nn all sides.

Hall kicked oft aud Hemls Pierce punted backto Colby, who made a fair catch and was tauk-le-

the Indians losing flvo yards for Die of.
fence. On the next play, though, Drown gave
the ball up for holding In the line, and that was
n signal lor another loncertrd attack by tho
I arlisle plajers. From the middle of the fieldl'anu and Jamison retried th ball ahead fif-
teen yards, and on the third down Bemis Piercepunted. Colby muffed the ball, and WheeliKK,
who got dow n the Held like a hirln Ind, fell on
thi Pigskin twenty yards from llrown's goal line,
JainiHiin burked the line for tile arils and Mo

mado four hi struggling between Dyer
nnd loombs, Cavou sprinted around Murphy,
who finally hauled him rtnwn ono lardfrnm tholine. Dsfore the Indians could line up tn carry
the ball over, how ever, Jtrfereu Corhln blew his
whistle and announced that tuno was up for thohr.t half. Had there been thirty seconds morotime, thu Indians would l.av surely scored.

1 he Indians kicked off In tho second half,
W heelock booming tho leather to Colby, who
wa- - downed on his fifteen-yar- line. Fultr. nnd(jiiinmons worked the ball back to the thirty-mi-ar- il

line, and, as the red men weruotlslde,lirimn reielkrd ten yards as a penally. Thenf' .i..edaniwrh play by rultr I hi. Brown
interference lomplvtely shut olf the Indians'rik'hi ei.it and I uliz, asUtl by ( nlln- rusheddown His- - field for fifty jards. Jlu had u cienrfltld hi all, and would have kept on un-
ion had not tho lively Wliei'lock I)u)Mi
him on- harkwards with force enough lo hnakI'Mri bono in his body, McFarland was badlybun in this btay. and loft thu game,the mighty MouV.cn coming on lu bis place.
Iho latter was stiHorlstf from laiueaeu, but be

cot all over It after few rushes and played llko
atlger. The fighting was resumed on Carlisle's
twenty-flva-yar- d line, and tho ball was quickly
advanced by tho backs to the tn-yar- il line. Then
Fultz flew around tho left end and crolscd the
goal line. As he did so hedropped tho ball, anil
Metoxen fell on It with such momentum that It
was a wonder tho bag didn't explode. It was a
narrow escape from a touchdown by the Prov-Iden-

collegians, and was a tonchback by tho
Indians which cost nothing.

Demls l'lerce put tho ball In play again by
punting from his twenty-llve-yar- d lino,
Hull being thrown on Carlisle's thirty-yar- d

lino. The Drown backs began to tear
up tho Indians, and had tho leather
twelve yards from tho goal, when Car-
lisle took It on n fumblo nnd braced up a bit,
Jamison, Hawler I'lorco. and .Metoxen mndo
short gains at tho rentrr. and tbe last named
player mashed Into Wheeler for twenty yards.
Again and again tho redmen hammered tho
palefaces back until tho Drowi.s luadaados.
perato stand nnd took tho ballon downs on their
thirty-yar- d line.

Tho very first pass by Quarter-bac-k Colby re-

sulted In the greatest run of tho game. Ho
shot the oval to Gammons, who found the In-

dians' left end so securely pocketed that ho had
no trouble In getting around It, and then began
u wonderful dash down tho gridiron. Hani;
mons had llltloornolntcrforcnce. buthododged
tho backs lu eiiakcllko fashion and passed
Cayou. who mndo a flying tackle, llko n oyclone.
tin to the goal line the Brown man flew, and put
tbe ball down behind tho posts, having covered
eighty yards In a manner that dazed the on-

lookers. Fultc kicked his second goal, and the
score was 1 lo U In Brown's favor.

'1 he Indiana wero clearly demoralized by this
unexpected turn of nllairs, and when hep-loc-

kicked off It took the white men less than three
minutes to score agnln. Fultz and Hall made
fivojanls botween them and Drown received
teu more for offside ploy. With tbo ball on his
fifty-yar- d line. Fultz then shot around tho
Indians' left end for a magnificent rush of sixty
yards, passing Caou and Metoxen as If they
were rooted tn the turf and making a clean
touchdown. Fultz also goaled for tho third
time, and the figures stood 18 to 0.

But, lnspltoof this big advantnee, tho
showed their pluck. Although they

were undoubtedly tired and w ere sutlorlng from
many bard knocks, they Inaugurated a fiercer
attack than ever before. Wheelock kicked off
to Colby, who was driven Into tho wet ground
by Hawley Pierce. Fultz and Gammons
couldn't gain, and Hall had tn punt. The ball
was muffed bv Shelafo and Metoxen fell on It
nn Brown's fifty-yar- d lino. With the wildest
kind of an onslaught tho Indians plunged Into
the palefaces until tho latter wero
beaten back as If they wero paper men.
Cnyou bowled Murphy over for Itvo yards
and Jamison hustled rast Chaco for
twenty-fiv- o yards. Ho would hnvo continued to
the goal line, probably, hut for a novel tucklo
by Murphy, w ho gTabbed his Mowing locks and
pulled him down. In a JIITy Jamison mude
threo yards more through Locke, anil Metoxen
was biffed Into the centro for flvo. Tbe Brown
players were offside, and five i arils more were
allotted to tho Indians as a pennlty. Jamison
fought his way to the fifteen-yar- d line nnd
Metoxen gained live around Chace. Then tho

d Cayou carried the leather around
behind the goal posts, and as Bemls Pierce
kicked the ball over the bar, tbe score was It)
ta IS.

Tho ball had scarcely been kicked ofT whon
Shelafo was Injured and bad to bo carried to tho
side lines. Capt. Pierce was tn a quandary as
to whom he should substitute. Hudson, who
had retired In the first half, had recovered, but
under the rules was not eligible to return.
Capt. Colby, of Drown, however, very gracefully
permitted Hudson to play again, a piece of
sportsmanship which was highly appreciated.
Upon resuming play, Cayou ran betwoen Mur-
phy and Casey for seventeen yards, and Me-
toxen worked the oval to the middle of the field.
Hernia Pierce finally punted and the battle
raged back and forth until the teams lined up
on Drown's forty-fiv- e yard mark, with the ball
In possession of the Provldenco tram.

The ensuing play wound npthe game In the
most sensational manner, Drown's Impregna-
ble Interference onco more shut off the Indians'
luft end, nnd Gammons, getting by, ran sixty-fiv- e

yards, aided by Colby, for the last touchdown.
Fultz kicked his fourth goal, and the final score
was &4 to IS. Time waa up before the Indians
could kick off. and the Drowns hugged one
nnother In ecstacy. Tho redmen simply said,
" Walt until next year!" Tbe summary:

Brovn, IXtMitton. Indlnns.
Muroby Iaft end nosers
Casey Left tackli II. rierce
Wheiler Left rusrd Wheelock
Iiyer ...Centre. Lone tVolr
Coombs kliht guard B. Pierre
Locke lllght tackle. Prlutup

! W"nd JS
Colby Quarterback jshe'iirr.

Caramons. Left half hack Mcnjou
Fultx. lllght half back. JamUoa

raoxe-- a

Score Brown. 24: Carlisle Indiana, S2. Touch-dow-

Oumtnona, 2: Pulls, i: Caou. 2. Uraltrrom
tnuclidownt-Full- z. s; B. Pierce. 2. Referee W. II.
Corbln. Umpire P. D. Silllman. Ltnesmeu Hop.
kin of nrown and Thompson of Carlisle, r line Two
hulves of 3U minutes ach.

ltrooklyn IHsb School, 0 Poly Prep, O.

Four thousand five hundred enthusiasts saw
tho annual struggle for honors on the gridiron
between Brooklyn High School and the Poly-

technic Institute, at Eastern Park yesterday
afternoon. The game resulted In a victory for
the High School team by a score of 0 to 0. In
tbe first half It was an even struggle, but In tho
last half the High School backs found weak
points in tbe "Poly" line at centre and left
tackle. Most of the gains wero mado through
tho latter position.

Capt. Dickson kicked off for High School, and
thero was a grand struggle all through the open-
ing half, neither side being able to score. High
School's weight began to tell early in tbe second
half, and they soon had the "Poly" line in diff-
iculties. After tbe kick-of- f they assailed the"Poly" line with telling ullect. Gelrasrb,
Bannerman. Underwood, and Dickson went
through thelrllnellkea knifo at times,

The climax came after eighteen minutes' play.
Tho High School backs, through mass plays,
which their opponents seemed unable to solve,
pushed Oelrasch over for tho first and only
touchdown. Dlokson barelyktcked the goal.

The "Poly" players made a desperate effort
to score toward tho last, when they secured the
ball on n fumble on High School's
mark. Tbey managed to get within ten yards
of the line, but there the High
School team held thorn. The game onded with
the ball in tho centro. The line-u-

tlrnoktun
llitih .Si hooh JWrons. "Ily rrep.
Creegan Left end Carlln
Hawkins tncKle bleele
Van Warl ..Left guard Taniteinau
Klmieusn Cemru Abbey
fnilerMOod Ul2ht guard tulJa
Kennedy".:"".: I """ nM "'"'

au WeuMon........ slight end... ., ....iiovrns
Weir Quarter bsek Borden
Ilanuernian I.stt hslr bai k win
Uelraseh IlhrlHhalf back Iljme
Dickson Full back Pelt

Score High KrhooU fli Poly. 0. Toucbdown-riel-rasr- h.
Goal from touchdown IHckson. Umpire

II. I. Pralt. Amherst, llicio. II. Drakeley.
Irving Club. Muesmen-- F. 31. Colin and L. II. Van
Linery. Yale. Time 1 wenty.nve-iatnut- halves.

Chlcacn A. A., 13 Ilo.tnn A. A.. C.

Ciucaoo. Nov. 20- .- Twenty-tw- o oxhausud
and bruised football players, decorated with
mud from head to foot, walked off tbo Chicago
A. A. field at '2 o'clock this aftornoon. The Chi-
cago team also carried with them the honor of
having won the fourth annual contost on tho
gridiron against tho Boston A. A, eleven, Tho
hume team doubled tbe score mado by the over-
matched visitors, the figures at the close being
12 to 0. Boston's players wero too weak nnd
slow for the opposlto aggregation of musclo and
running power, A heavy rain fell most of thu
time, drhen by a brisk wind, which was lu Chi-
cago s favor, 'Ihu latter made eight nf their
twelve points In the first half. Threo men were
disabled, Graham and Duller of Dnstnn, and
Chuyiilard of Chlcsgo, Graham having the liga-
ments of his right leg broken. The lliiu-u- p fol-
lows:
llniton A. A, islfliHS. Chienga A. A,
llurton laft end Thompson (Capt.i
Barter tacklo Beach
Wllinti Lert guard ,. M)ers
lluoiell iCapl.) Centrtf , I'aulnisjt
Cunt7 lllght kuird powers
l.euio)ii itlulit tackle
oJlUtnor....;.. lll"1 "" D'1"
Burns,'"'.'.'.'.'.'..' I Quarterback McIJaulel

Uullard Right half hack., j V.V.KnSS
Frunessry Left half back Minor
C'urlU tullback Draper

heore Chleaffo A. A.. 13; llosion A. A.. 0. Touuh-down- s

Prarr, (Hi, Dullard, (leal from touchdown
Curtis Umnlro-Ju- e Uptuu of Harvard, Referee

Jilur Tlardlng, Chicago.

JLnrnyette, 1H Annnpolle Cadets, O.

ANNApni.iR, Nov, un, Tho gamo bo-

tween thu Naval Cadets and Lafayette was
finely contested from eturt to finish. After
thirty minutes' play Powell mado a touchdown
for the Cadets and Shea kicked goal. In tho sec-
ond half Lafayetto by desperate rushes carried
the ball from the thirty-yar- d line, aud Darclay
madeatouchdowu. Itlnehartklckcd goal. After
twenty minutes' play Klnvhart blocked a kick
on the Cadeis' d line, and Lafayette
tiiored a second touchdown, Dlnehart kicked
goal. With eight minutes to play Durclay ran
thirty sards for a touch down, making tho final
score IK to (1 tu favor of Lafayette. Tho line-up- :

,Viii --trartVmt;. flMlffons. Jjifavtltr.
bhra ... ... Itluhleuil Kprar
(irtbsitl Klahl lackl Wrld'iiinn) r
Kts-h- er . KIrfM gunrd Rlneiiart
Tardy Centre Jones
llallUati Irtrfiisrd I'uutuinl
I andls Mefllacale . . lialisMiCsilhy 1 in end Hrrr
l'ovteli It iftit hslr bark llilbley
IP hanlsiin i hall back llarrisy
Ileli'lersoti hull liac llraj
Asiersou ., Vuatfer back hot

Referee Marshall Newell, Harvard, '01. Umpire
Jesse Riggs, Frlncaton, 'Bi. Linesmen Usui, uraat

jMiXVrtl.UuUi. tus Tblrij'Ove-ialaut- aalTM. .

QUAKERS EASY WINNERS.

rKUXBTTjTAXIA MSFBA.TH COnXEI.lt
JtT a. acorns of 3!) xo 10.

The Jtliaen Piny Against Great Odd
and C'rnxi the Ooal I.I no Twice
Heavy I.ltte llaeklnsc and tbe OuardV
llaek Interference Carry tbo Day

PniLADEi.pniA, Nor. SO. Pennsylvania this
afternoon defeated Cornell by a big score, but
the plucky boys from Ithaca succeeded In twice
crossing the Quakers' goal line. Pennsylvania
cored six touchdowna for a total of thirty, nnd

compelled Cornell to make a safety touchdown,
making tho total scoro CW to 10. Cornell fur-
nished Pennsylvania with a surprise by the
fast, hard, plucky gamo aho played. Cornell's
first toachdowu was due to Dcacham's mag-
nificent running.

In two runs the Cornell captain carried the
ball around Pennsylvania's ends for a total of

early fifty yards and landed It behind the
Quakers' goal lino. This was In the first half,
while In the second half Cornell got the ball on
Pennsylvania's lino and carried It di-

rectly up to and over the goal line of the lied
and Blue, where Illtchlo scored the touchdown
on a plungo through the centro.

Dencham's general play and run-
ning with tho ball was as fine an exhibition of
half-bac- k work as has bccJi seen here this year,
and to his great playlngls mostly due the credit
of Cornell's scoring. While Cornoll'm men
played fast and plucklly. they were over-
matched and overweighted by tholr hcoavier
nnd stronger adversaries, and could offer only a
Btubbnrn but unavailing resistance tn Penn-
sylvania's advance. Pennsylvania's stylo of
play bears heavily upon the opposing team,
and the Cornell players Buffered severely.
Cornell frequently had men hurt, and boforo
the gamo was over had replaced three players
with substitutes. Wlillo Pennsylvania had a
number of men hurt, nobody wan compelled to
leave tho field. While Pennsylvania won rather
easily, as was expected, tho Quakers' play
lacked tho fierce dash and energy which It
showed In tho second half of the Harvard game.
Tho "guards' back Interference " was worked
effectively against Cornell's line, and Golbert
frequently went around tho Cornell ends for
good gains.

After a close, foggy morning, tho weather
cloared and by noon the sun wns shining
brightly. The air was soft, and the heat of the
sun made heavy wraps for the spectators too
weighty, and the players suffered considerably
from the warmth. A crowd of 13,000 people
wns present when tho two teams came upon tho
field. The followers of Pennsylvania lost no
time In testing the capacity of their lungs, but
a small and valiant band of Ithacans replied to
the Quakers' cheers, and throughout the after-
noon this little contingent made their presence
known by their constant cries. A light breeze,
that waa of but little advantage to olther side,
blew directly across tbo field.

Captain Bracham won the toss nnd took the
ball. Fennell kicked off for Cornell to Pennsyl-
vania's twenty-fiv- e yard line. During the first
ten minutes both teams played a kicking game,
and neither side had niuoh advantage. Captain
Wharton for tho first time In his life did tho
kicking at full back for Pennsylvania, and cot
his punts off quickly and without having one
blocked throughout tbe afternoon, Healsoout- -

unted Illtchlo a few yards on each kick. Tho
ornell man did very pretty work In catching

puuts, and got his klcka off cleanly and quickly
from close up behind the line,

Pennsylvania gradually worked the ball up to
Cornell's five-ya- Hue. where Uffenbelmor
broke through and blocked a kick of Hlichlu'n.
The latter fell upon tho ball behind his goal
line for a safety touchdown. PcnnsjUanla got
tho ball on tbo kick-of- f and bucked Cornell's
lino for forty-IK- o vards lo tJie ten-yar- d lino.
Una fake pass Gclbert wont ovound the right
end for a touchdown. The kick out was a

no goal resulted. In thoflvstKcrimmagu
after this kick-of- f Deed was boJly hurt In
tackling a man and was carried from the
field, Taylor taking bis place. After
several Interchanges of klcka Cornell got the
ball tn the centre of the field. Aided by Ino In-

terference, Beacham went around Pennsylva-
nia's right cud for thirty yards. A cotipje of
plunges Into thu line followed, and then
Deacham went around the left end, and, avail-
ing all the Pennsyhnnla tacklers, scored A
touchdown after a twenty-yar- d run. The ball
waa directly In front of tbu goal posts, but
Illtchlo failed for the try at goal, the ball strik-
ing the cross-ba- r and bounding back.

Pennsylvania woke un after this, aud gaining
possession of the ball shortly after the kick-of- f,

rushed It from the centro of the field by haril
lino bucking to Cornell's two-yar- d lino. Mlnde
then went through tbe centre for a touchdown
and Woodruff kicked the goal. After the kick-of- f

Pennsylvania, without losing the ball,
smashed through Cornell's line for sixty yards
and Uffeuhelmer went through the centre for
unother touchdown. Wood rn ft again kicking
the goal. The ball had been In play but a few
moments after this when time for tbe first half
was called, the score standing, Pennsylvania,
18: Cornell, 4.

After ten minutes' Intermission play waa re-
sumed. Pennsylvania tried to work n trick on
Cornell on the kick-of- f. Instead of kicking the
ball hard. Woodruff booted It along the ground,
and following olosely tried to fall upon Hatter
It had rolled twenty yards, but a Cornell man
was ahead of him. After one down Hltchle
punted to the centre nf thu field. Morfce could
make no gain, and on tbe second down the
ball was passed to him agafu. Hu mado a
fumble, and Deacham, snatching up the ball,
rushed toward Pennsylvania's goal with a clear
field. Ho had covered twenty yards with Minds
close st Ills heels before tho Quaker full back
caught him and threw him viciously on Penn-
sylvania's thirty-- ) ard line. Cornell could not
advance, and Hitrhie punted to Minds on Penn-
sylvania's one-ar- d line. Taussig was on too of
Minds almost as soon as he caught thu ball and
hurled him across the goal line. Tho Quaker
full back, however, beforn railing had called
"Down." and so saved a safet.

Pennsylvania then bucked through Cornell's
line for thirty yards. I ornull gut the ball on a
punt and Beacham made another lino run for
thirty yards around PennsIvnnla's left end to
thn4u-yar- d line. Dut Cornell could nnladrance,
so Itltchle punted to Penm,)lvanla's d

line, Pennsylvania fumbled on the first down,
and Cornell got the ball nn tho line.
Itltchle und McKcover bucked thu left Bide of
the line for fifteen yards, and Deacham bucked
the lett side also for nine yards, being dowuud
when one yard from thogual. On Ihu next down
Hitrhie was pushed over for a touchdown, and
he also kicked the goal, making Cornell's score
ten points.

An exchange of punts followed the kick-of- f,

and then Pennsylvania got tho ball In thu mid-
dle of the field and by a eerirs of hard, fierce
rushes carried It up to Cornell's ronl, whero
Woodruff went over for a touchdown, but failed
In bis coal trial. Thu next touchdown made by
Pennsylvania was from a fumblo punt by
Itllchle on Cornell's twn-)nr- line, Boyle falling
upon the ball for a touchdown nnd Woodruff
kicking the goal. As noon as the Quakers re-
gained of tbo ball from the kick-of- f
they again carried It up tho field by hard Una
bucking, and Uffenhelmer madeanothor touch-
down, tho last ono scored. Woodruff falling
again at his try for goal.

Dutn few minutes moro remained, nnd when
tltno was called Pennsylvania had ntmseiodnn nf
the ballon Cornell's thirty-yar- d Hue. With to-
day's game thu football sensou nf 1HIMI for
Pennsylvania and Cornell closed. thu
two trams attended the theatre, and tho stu-
dents of Pennsylvania are coluhratltig upon tho
streets In true collegiate style, 'J hn nummary;

Cornell. A.m. JViinsuftunfu.
I!"':.'::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. lloyle

Jneh?':::::. ::.':: (L,ft ,aciti' uifenheimer

Tu'jhir. '"'.".'.'.'.'. fIeft guard Woodruff
letiiieli.:,', :,::". . . ren'ro Orortl--
Clark Illrhiiruard Wh irion, Capt.
hweetland Hltlzht inrkluTaussig Illiihtillil Uleksou
Bassford guarttrhark Uik
XlcKoaver Lefl half back ..Ilelirrf
Iwaebaui, Capt, .. Right hair hack Unrlca
Ritchie Kullb-- "t Minus

Score Pennsylvania.: Cornell, 10, Touchdowns
Uelbrrt, Hinds. UlTeuhelnier ai. Woodruff, lloyle,

Ueseuain, and Itltchle bufuty liJiirndowii -- Rttctjle.
Oonls from touchdowns- -" milrurf. :i, Ritchie, l,

lefereu-tlllls- or Vale, t'lnplre Hathlell of LelilRh.
.luesmati congdon of parliuouth. Unio Two J5

luluute halves,

Nt, Paul Hcuool,4 llerkeley School, 3.
Tho annual Thanksgiving Day game between

St. Paul school of Gnrtlen City and llerkeley
school of this city was decided at Derkeluy Oval
yesterday morning In the pretenco of .'too

studcuts. M.Paul won by '4 to U.
The line-up- ;

.Sf, uuf .Scaoot AWIl'ins. Utrkelcii Srluvl.
Lorhrne Left end V'llas'brouck
Fymouds laft tackle UunlltiiitMii
K. htarr Lniiiruaid living
Clurlt Celltn Walker
Kinney ..,,.,, ...lllght guard liilson
iiununi:'.'."...! lllght tsosls Oran berry
Wldto ..'','.'",' Right end Roefssn
Blount Quarter back - j ;;,;;:;;;" ,"'
Waller Left half bark Wlloy
l'etltt Right half hark .. fell
B c.. J llasbroiit krullhark.. J

Senrs-R- I, Paul 24; lirkelr. 2. Touchdons-3-htar- r.
Kinney. Waller, ivuli .'afrty toucndon

1'itllt. Hnil, from Inuclidnn lis b Ntarr, 1. Hxfrrru
- J OKllvIe, Willi imsColhifi' I'niplre U. A. Horse,
Auiherti l.lnesinsn-- r'. Irvliie-Uart- fiera-le- v

rrhon1. and 1' A. I'utier. Amherst. Tune -- Halves of
Unnd Vo mluutes.

New Jersey A. C 1S Wealeran, lo,
Mimji.ktown, Nov. ail. Wesleyan ended her

football season y with a defeat by the New
.Jersey A. 0, The visitors outplayed th homo

men. Wesleyan'a defensive play was poor.
With tho scoro 10 too In her favor and four
minutes lo play. Wosleynn, allowed the Jersoy-ma- n

to score onafluko. Davidson had beon
sont Into tho Una, hut dropped the ball. Phyte
picked It up and carried It sixty yards for a
touchdown, which won tho game. Tho visitors
wero unablo to do anything with Wealeyan's
ends, whllo Wesloynn gained around NewJersey's ends, ltymer made a brilliant nl

run around tho end for a touchdown.
Tbeltnc-u-p follows:

nVpnn. ibildons. Sevy Jtnry A. C.uung... .Lwt end UastersonHenry In lockle Couch
"? Left gunrd Lanson
a.'Ie Centre coleWh ley Right guard Klndjen

Williams Itiiitit tackle.. l'nrfeJi'img lllnhi end PrutWilson Quarter back Simmons
DaMdson RlKhlhalr back. BarclayHyiuer Lert hair back Ward"lug Full bock Wlryte

Score New Jersey A. 0 I: Wesleyan, 10. Touch-down- s

KindRen, l'hyfe, Kyiner, Wilson. Uoalslrum
tnuclidowue Haateraoli, W llson. bafely touchdownWesleyan. L'mplru-KdKerl- on. Rereree-Ilubba- rd.
Time Iwenlj-llv- e inluuis halves. Attendance, ouu.

1'lrslnlu, 40 North Cssrollaa, O.

Richmond. Va., Nov. ao. The annual Thanks-
giving Day contest on the gridiron between the
two loading universities of tho South, Virginia
and North Carolina, which Is usually a close
and well contested one, resulted y In rather
a walk-ove- r for Virginia. Boveral Virginia men
had been disabled for soma days, but neverthe-
less played throughout the game. Carolina at
times took a brace and madegood stands against
their opponents, but at no time were they ableto secure the ball from Virginia on downs.fbe game opened by Soinaskooy kicking off
for Virginia, who bad won tbe toss, and theiutv of tho contest amounts to nothing butcontinual runs around the ends and treuuent
dlvws through the lino by nearly every player
on llio Virginia eleven. Tho playing of the vlr- -
filnlana was good all round, whllo tnnloflamentably weak at every point with
tho exception or Wright, who waa injured In
tho second half and hud to retlro,

Virginia secured her first touchdown after
flvo minutes' play, Dabney crossing the line.
Hoxton kicked the goal, and the cheers of ten
or twelve thousand people tho largest crowdthat has ever witnessed a game here went up
for the euccess of Virginia. The final score,400, waa a great surprise. The line-u-

Virtrlnla. Jtitfrfonj. A'orffc Carolina.
Martin Left end j ;,;;;;;;;; WbJJ;
Moore Letttsokle .'".'".'.'.'.'.Tufnsf
Fulton Left guard '.'.."NeTiile
Wallaco CS'Utre Joyner
Davis Right guard Bagwell
bumaskeoy...... Right tackle Bennett
Cocko Hlgh-ten- Itogcra
Hoxion.. (Quarts r back oreen
Dabney Lett ha.'f back.. J ,.";".;)yi)usbe5
Oruner Right half hack. ,.'."".'.'.'.'.'.'.. Butlsr
Morrison Full uick Belden

huramary: Touchdowns Oahney, 4; Oroner, 4.
Goals from touchdowns lltixton, 7. Umpire Hr.Hampton Athlestc Club. Referee Dr.
Boralnl, Prlnoeton. Tlmekeeaor Mr. Church, Prince-
ton, l.tnesiuen Caruey. ViKlnl. aud Haywood,

orlh Carolina. 'Junouf halws 33 minute.

Mnnhattna Collece, 0 Mtidlson F. II. C O,
One of the largest crowds of the season witnessed

the game between tho Madtscei Football Club and
Manhattan College at Mauhathin Oral yesterday af-

ternoon. Tbe game was pieyu In a heavy mist,
which settled so thickly around the players that tbey
could hardly be distinguished. Neither side was able
id score. The llue-up- :

Manhattan College. JPsffon. Jfadfuons.
J. McQuade Lefl end . Uoogan
McNally Lefl tucklft Home
F. Illiiti Leftguard.... O'Flaherly
llorinan Centre . Hoch
blmfler Right KUurd Sprlngmeyer
Roland Right uackle Pearls
Colter RlRbleud Smith
Cohnlan ICapt.) ... Quarter hack..., ....Ketmaeker
A. ii Connor t half back J.Cohn
J. Olenuoi Right half bAck....aH- - C cobn
F. McQuade Fullback Hamilton

Referee JI A. Kly. Yale. Umpire A. Hughes.
Lluesmen Carls. Modlsona, and McDonelt,

Manhattan. Tlmo Two tweuty.flro-ullrult- e halves.

Ilansllloa College, UI Qocbesstr, lo.
Rochester, Vot. 20. Tho Hamilton College and

Rochester teams met on the gridiron here this af-

ternoon before a largo and entbuslastto crowd.
Tho game was stubbornly contested from begin-
ning to end, and was markod by clever play. The
teams were evenly marched, and the game would
hare resulted In a tie hud not Finn or the Hamilton
Collate team made a touchdown afuir a run of
ninety-fiv- e yards from which a goal was kicked.
Score i Hamilton, It); Rochester, 10,

Other Osistl,
At Corning Corning, 10: Waverly, 19.
At yialnfleld Spartans. ; Hunters, 0.
At Somervllle Uunelleu, Oi Somervtlle, 0.
At Troy Laureate Boat Club, 0 Trinity, 0.
At Lafayette-Purdu- e, 4; I'nlrerslty of Illinois, 4.
At Scotch Mains Scotch Plains, 10; Dunollon, 0.
At Newton Dartmouth, 13; Newton A. A., 0.
At Boston Boston College, 10; Boston Univer-

sity, 0.
At SIonmouth-Moumo- uth College, 13; Knox Col-

lege, 0.

At Boston-Engl- ish High School, 0; Boston Latin
School. 0.

At Omaha University of Nebraska, 0; University
of Iowa, u.

At Arlington Arlington Athletics, S Ariel of
Newark, t).

At Atlanta University .of Oeoegla, 13; Auburn of
Alabama, u.

At Youngslown Toungstown, S0 University of
Wut Vtiglnla, 0.

Atl'anaCliy-Unlvenl- ty of Kstuas, SO; Univer-
sity of Missouri, U.

At Matte.iwan St. Luke A. C 10; College of the
City of New York, 4.

At I'oiighkeeiislc Kattman College, fl; RoieCale
Field Club of New York, 4.

At Kvanitnn, III. Northwestern University. d
University of Wisconsin, e.

At Turn town Lvoeum Football Club, 4 Mon-tau- k

F. B. O. of blugSlug, 0.
The Lincoln A. C. defeated the West F.nd T. M. O.

A. It) to II at Prospect Park jesteiday.
Yobk. Nov. College de-

feated lbs local Y. M. u. A. team 10 to 0.
WiTrnnt ur. Nov. 'il, Th Y. M. U. A. iam de-

feated Yunkers A. C.tiero this afternoon by the score
of '.'II tn 2.

I'oiit Mosaog, Nov, SO, The Hampton football
team defeated thu Bultluioro City College Club y

by lb lu 0.
W'ltiuaoTOVi Nov, 3(1. Onllaudet defeated

In a hard fought kuuik ui Kendall Oreen
this afternoon b u scoro of 1U to ti.

ThoMystlo Field Cluh unfented the United Slates
Murine Corps lu a game by the soore
of b lo u at Newark ycsterdti) afternoon.

RnskOKir, Nov. 3ll, The Virginia I'olytechnlo In.
stltuin rooihull team defeated tlm Virginia Military
Institute nam by tho score of H4 to U

1'atwuios, Nov. 3fl. The Km re Nous Rugby team
dolonted ihu Princeton Consolidated team at Wit
lard Park this afternoon by u ..core of lu to a.

KuttPCTii. Nov. 3tl. This morning the Ilsttln
High School fool ball leant of 1 lliabcih defeated the
Hunter A. C. of l'inluneid by a core of UU to u,

The aloiinood A, C. mid the Vorkvllln cluh
teams mm In Harlem yesterday morning, and the
(Jlelinonds defuated;thelr opponents by 4 to 0.

HtiuTooA, Nov, t'il The Junior Athletic Club nf
Bnr.iioua Kprings showed Its suirlorlty over Iho
Yule Juniors at troy lo day hy a scorr of lb lo u.

LiMssiHi, Nov, 3d. Tho Franklin and Marshall
aud liuckiiell fnllige teams were unablo to scorn
inter iho iwrnt) Ilvo inlnuio halves at this place

hou-r- Oiumii-- . Nov. 3(1. Tho game schoduled for
this morning httwi'u the South Orange Field Cluo
Ham aim Ihu lenlkll Ouilug Club eleven did not
taku place.

fURATmu, Nov 3D Th" Rnratnga football ele-t- u

defeated the tjreenwloli eleven by a rcore of 13 to 4,
Kstes, quarter be.'k uf the Ureenwlch eleven, was
badly Injured.

'Ihu M Ivans and Sharkey s played a He game at
the 1'roapect Park Parade Orouuus jeslerday after-
noon, both Hams scoring leu points In two thirty-minut- e

hal.es.
The Oriental A. C. and St. Matthews School

plajud to lldnj minute halves at the Prospect
I'ark J'aradn tirnunds yesterday afternoD wliiwul
ellhur sldn scoring.

Homit Oiiav r. Nov 30. The Crescent football
tram of beion Hall College won a game this after
noon from the Jlotor team or Brooklyn. The scorn
t'n scents, 1. Motors, 4

The St. Aloislus K. II. C. and Wllleis Point F. p.
r lined up j sierdny afternoon at Newark la a hot
and Interesting same of football. Score: Wllleis
Polm, 30; St. Aloyslus, U.

Loin PnAM'it, Nov 20. Two thousand spsctators
wltusssed the struggle this afternoon on the d

Par gridiron between the. Long Branch
cievtu auJJtho KnlckerWCksr team ot New York.

i tlX-at- - JZjC?k?& ' r&A.A..-f-'A- ,

The Lonr Hunch (cam won by S3 to 0. Bttnirt
of the vfntlnc Maui w& Lfcdly Injured dnrlne tb
Sftmand wu curried from the Deld.

The Krumui nail High School elrren of Brooklyn
defeated the llano Ter A. O. team on tbe Parade
Groundt, proipect Park, yesterday. The ecore waitWrh School, 14: Hanover, 0.

BjaiuToai, Nor. 23. The Jane McCrea Uam ot
Fort Edward and the Sandr Hill team met on tho
Waihlnrton County Fair Ground! this afternoon.
The McCrea won by 10 to 6.

In a well-co- n toated came of atioclatloa football
the St. Feurs C. L. a. defeat d the nritt team of
tbe Bay lUdgo A. c. by the score of 14 to ft at Am
troM Fart yesterday afternoon.

PiTrnsox.NoT, as. An exciting game of aaaoolatlon
football waa played between the True liluea and In-
ternational (rami tbta afternoon, ino Dual aoore
waa. True Blue, 4; International, 2.

South Otunac, Nov. 20. Tho Alert football eleren
of Seton Hall College cloied it eaon this morning
by winning a hotly contested irame from tbe Morr

tean by tne icore of 14 to 0.
The Hamilton and Columbia Athletlo clnbe played

two twenty-minut- e halrua at the Proipect Park
parade ground yeiterday morning. The aoorti
Columbia A, C, 10; Hum U ion A. C. U.

LiviiosTOX, Not. 0. The Narol lleierre and the
6ta ten Iland Cricket Club tried courlualom at thl
Jilace thl a afternoon. The final ecore was Naval

17; suteu Island Cricket Club, 0.
Laxcaitek, Nov. 20. The Alert and Crescent.

two repreaentatlve team of the town, played a
plriUd game before a large crowd here thl morn

lng. Tho acore wa: Alert i, lU; Crescent, 0,
Uotilul.Not. 2fl. In the football match here to-

day between the ilcQlll University and BrockvlUe,
Oat., teams, for tbe Hugby intermedial champion-
ship of Canada, McGUl won by a coru of 20 to 14.

Baltimore, Nov. 20. Lehigh UnlverMty'a foot-
ball team defeated the Maryland Athletto Club
eleven here this afternoon by a acore of 20 to 0.
The game wa witnessed by about 0,000 persons.

An association game between tbe Standards and
Eons of St. George attracted considerable attention
at tbe Prospect Park parade grounds yesterday

Tne soore. bons it at. George, 1; titan
dard, 0.

Tbe Olympic Field Club and the Van Vorat A, C.
of Jersey City played their annual championship
game at Marlon, 14, J,, yeiterday morning, and
the Olymplo Club vanquished thir opponent by
la to u.

ZurABirrn, Nov. 20. The married and single men
of tbe Elizabeth Athletlo Club donnnd football cos-
tumes this morning and played a tie game, llany
renowned cxcollge players were ou the line.
Neither side scored.

The Bay nidge A. C. second team and the West
End V. II. O. A. were the couteaianta in a game of
association football at Ambrose Pars: ycaierdsy
afternoon, 'iho score waa Bay nidge, lMr Wot

nd Y. II. C. A., 0,
NKnBman, Nov. 20. The football teams of the

Toucg Mens Christian Asaoclatlou and tho Now.
burgh Wheelmen played a aplrlied game lull after-
noon at Slglar's Oral. The V. 21. C, A. eleicu toa I

by a acore of 10 to u.
The South Brooklyn Wheelmen played a game of

two thlrty-mlnut- e halves at Kings HUhHyyes
terday morninje. The teami wero cataititd re-
spectively by V II, Owens "and C. w. Trleken.
The score. Owens team, ti; irlekeu team, 0,

GiiErNpoRT, N. V Nov. 20. Tho football game be-
tween Southumpton and Green port was played at
th Driving Pars: this afternoon. After tho hottestgame eter wltneaved on eaatcrn Long 'Island, the
score resulted In a tie, each side bating four puinta.

West Point, Nov, 20. An unusually exciting game
of football nai plated here this attvrtioou between
sailors of the battleatilp Indiana nnd the post team,
composed of entitled mon. It wus a hurd fought
battle. In which the aoldlera came off victorious by a
core of IS to 4.

Thinton, Nov, 20. Till morning In n game be-
tween the Philadelphia ontal College and Trenton
teams Br. Ed wara Keefe of iho rormer had nla
collar bune broken, lie waa takrn to St. Pranola
Iloapltal, The Dental College won the game by the
core of 0 to 0.
Craciao. Nov. 20. The frame between the eleven

ortbeNorthweitern and Wlscon-l- n Universities, at
Kvanaton waa a tie at 0 to li. The a

clearly outplayed the Badger Htato bo- -.

however, and the latter tied the aenrn by a mere
chance when. In pausing back the ball for a punt. It
wa thrown over Moaui-'- s head from llio '? foot Unu
and rolled at riss tho Northneitern'a goal Hue, when

Drawer sot It for a touchdown. When Brswsrwu IttiA
securing the ball at th, finish a boy of th. sjWcame or V, S. Ilotohklss was trampled In the rasa ,nland bad id una broken. S

Euisrrn, Not. 80, Tbe football eleren of the in jf'
Eluabetb Y. M. O. A, won tbe Junior championship gtof Union conntr this afternoon. The Y, U, C. A. IWt m
tied th. Cranford A. O. tn lb. regular series, and (Wl!
the teams settled tbe matter Ellubetb scor- - (BllJ
lng 0 to Cranford's . Intl

The Tale Consolidated and Newark Field Club Wit
elevens rlayed a tie cam. yesurday afternoon as mlithe latter'a The score was 4 to 4. Philip '.HIPotnler and UelTlIle Carpenter, two of tbe Newark (H'team, were badly hurt la a scrtmmage and bad to i'vOf
be carried from the field. i nltV

At the Regimental Prk groands In Brooklyn yes I If Vterday tbeflnal "game for the ebamplonahlp.of the I U Vt
Eastern District between tbe Bolton A. c. and Al- - apM
merlda A. C. Jrs., was decided In the presence of aSan enthuilastlo crowd of spectators. The score was: OV
Almeida, 11 Bolton A. O., 0. I mt

Btftalo, Not. 20. Th. football games txitween IjHr
tho elevens of Hobart College and tbe University of IsWl
linSalo on Athletlo Field this afternoon resulted In AWa tie, the score being 0 to 8, The players were as tHrievenly matched as ooold be poss ble and tbe scorr. Hwere mad. by tbe hardest sort of playing. hYJ

New rjRtrsswicx. Nor, S0.-- A wellontested and HalInteresting game of football waa played on Nellaon Vmb
Field this afternoon. The oontestants were the AV"j
elevens representing the Catbollo Club and theOriginal Rugby Club. Ilotb team Included several MJr,
old college and aasoclatlon players. The Catbollo T
Club won by the scor. of 18 to 0. JjLr

AssrRT Pasjr, Not. 80, Over a thonsand persons iBiisaw tne football same at the Asblstlo Grounds be- - ""siween the Asbury I'ark Ulgh School eleven and th. ) IPennsylvania seminary team. Tbe Tailors scoreda toucbdonn soon after the ball waa put In play. 9
but they could cot kick a goal. Tbe score at tn. 7eud ot the game was 13 to 4 In favor of the As- - "

bury Park tem.
The Cosmopolitan P. C. and th. Araertcus A. A. Vhad a stubbornly contested game of association I

football yesterday at West lloboken, la wblob t t
ueliher team could claim any advantage, as th. IJscoru stood at one gnat all when the referee's iH
whistle finally blew. The Cosmopolitan forward. M
were ttrouger than their opponents, but tbey lost
ground Uirough lack of combination and too littlepassing. H

Albivt, Nov, WO. The deciding game for the root-- II
ball championship of the Northeastern New Tork liInterscholastlo Association was played at Rldse H
Cel.l this afternoon by teams from the Christian HI
nrothers Academy and the Albany nigta Sohool. B
About 8,000 persons were present. Tbe game was HIvery rough and waa hotly contested. Wasserbacn ' H
bad two ribs oroksn. The Sign School won by th. Hscor. of 18 to .

i Df
Tarrros, Not. SB. In a football game this arter.noon between the Braiding A. A. team of Pntla. v

deiphla and the East Ends of Trenton, Quarter HBack Bonechea of tbe Spaldlngs was thrown to the illground during a scrimmage. Ills head struck a nilstone and be was wads unoonsclous. lie was re, vjfll
moved to Mercer Hospital, wber. the physicians kWare unable to determine the extent or his Injuries. ribut fear that his skull Is fractured. Tbe game re- - I Ml
suited In a tie, neither side scoring, I

llcrrsio. Not. 88. Ar.er a few minutes' play la Htho first half of tne rootball game between Lan.rister and St. Donaveuture colleges at Olymplo 9M
Park this afternoon, Hlnkey of Yale. whias the referee, ordered tvo plajsrs of the latter IBteam ou the field for brutal playing. The St. Bona. Eventures refused to soldo by the decision andv,iuld not finish the game, although they had se- -
cured one touchdown. The loico crowd of specie- - Htors present were much disappointed, I MB

ELHina. Nov. 28. The Elmlra AthleUo Club de-- ) M
feaied Colgata here by a tcoro of 10 to 0. J.he cnlieguus outplayed, tbe Atbetlo Cllubln team 1work, and kept tbe ball la Elmlra'a territory dur. I W
Jiie most of the two halves. JFlvo times the ball nas withtn ths E. A. O. five. I Byard lino. Once Colgata sent the ball over th. El. I .Hi
tnlra line, but It was after a down had been oallo.1 Iand no score waa allowed. Elmira'a first touch. I SKIovn r,it by trick. Gordon", line buokinir I JLlBbrought about the second. 'll

Cmcano, Nov. 2n.-- The great Coliseum building 11
"?

Sf. 2"'000 "thuslasts this afurnoon. H
waa amply repaid by seeing the IfhlcuBO University eleven defeat tho Cnlverslty of W

ni." SaJ,.nr"mTV ' "cora of 1i a ln a mannincently
""", "at the first (Hfootball coiltist over played under a roof. It was IIalso t he first rsms th.f co"'" studnnts had won from IB

Iho Mlohlgandfrs three jears. Hence, tho hilarityof the crowd over the splendid victory wisexcusable. lbA fine rtronklok by nertebbcrger and a blocked luinLresulting In a safety, were the causes of the Wal IIplayers' s Michigan did not scoro illsecunil ha f of the game. To Herschb.nr.r's grill
plB)lng hlcagn owea Its victory. The Coliseum" iMgreat parth Hour was covered with a two-Inc- layer 31of tan bark, aud there was no Inconvenience from IIdut or mud, while tho monster building was lllunit. IInated as bright as day by almost countless aro lights. 'J

Foatball Note. M
W!?5"K7'.T' uNoT' 2a' Attorney Itsrold R. Bn. ', 11

rant aterbury. who ooached the Southwestern UUniversity football team at Jaokson, ID;?' ,"'.V.n ''V """ have a Tale oonioll" JHa trip through the south durln !
the Christmas vacation. Oeorge Foster Sanfnrd ?centre rush on the Yale team of 01. will upuiu ?
the eleven. A ..game has been booked fur (Thrlst- - JVXinas nt Nashville with tbo Nashville aT o. On Nsvv T
J ear's Day the team will play at New Orleans with
th'S trip. ' """" "'" ou

"''.PrlaeetOB Football B,eelpte.
II, S. Van Durer of tho Univerallj' A. C. hunade tn offlclal statement of the receipt, andexpensos ot the football came, )

The cross receipt, wero 837.133.60 oud the ex- -
f,l.,en.',1Irl"'rr-- "lHnir $3,000 rent for Man- - l'

I .amounted to $o.o80.y3. Tho col. w--leucs will therefore. up tlii V N '

I'rlncetnn recc vine 14,sa:.13 and Valoi slm I'i?.B.m?!,n,'.m.lr',1,.0r8 cent- - n th prlnolpai
belong the spoils.

I The Shirt i;
You Are Looking For j

T la wnltlng for you horo. No mat- - '
Z tcr how particular you may be, 3 !

T no matter what "cranky" ideas ,(
4 you may havo about tho fit or tho 3 '

J finish, wc promise to plcasa you a
X ltttlo better than you wero over !

T pleased before.

Keep's Shirts ::
nro tho very perfection of stylo

i and comfort nt n. moderate price. J

Made to order they nro six for
X $10; from stock $1 nnd $x.GO j

Y Kuch. i

Keep Mfj?. Company,
a Broadway, bet. 1 HU & ISth Sts. 3 J

IMPORTING RETAILERS,
BROOKLYN.

'
!'

Wo fvuarantoo ovory prico. If in n. day, a w6ok, or monf,h lator tho
samo articlo is ofl'orod you lower olsowlioro, you nood only mako your 'jr
claim on un, and it will bo olioorfully allowod.

1
Misses' and Children's ,

TRIMMED HATS
AT HALF PRICE. N

To mako room for holiday goods wo offer our ontiro stock H
of Misses and Childron's Trimmed Dross Hats at oxaotly ono- - Ihalf of tho regular markod prices. I

$4.00 Hats for 'S2.00 $10.00 Hats for $5.00 I
$6.00 nats for $3.00 $12,00 Hats for $6.00 ,1
$8.00 Hats for $4.O0 $15.00 Hats for $7.5 I I
Boys' Regular $2.25 Shoes for $1.75. Jjl
Boys' and Youths' Calfskin Lace Shoos, medium toe. H

with tip. heavy sole, sizes 11 to 2 and 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2, reduced Hfrom $2.25 to $1.75 for to-da- y only.

m

Stowtf, Carriuncjof. &r.

Flandrau & Co.

372, 374, 376 BROOME ST.,
East of Broadway.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES
FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY.

Jntiiiilhiil jiiircltaieri of any type) of
thauUI intprcl our itoclt, whieh

far variety, ttylr, flnUli, durability anil
jirlct It unrivalled.

ALL IIOKSF. SHOW VEHICLES is stock.
,111 M j 1m of uliicjes, second hand, in stock.
'uniui c txtXoort. XucTio.NEEn.
I wlllssll.t

UI!fc"! SW-all- OAHDEN, Nsw Tork.
TufiJa), aud Thursday, Dec 1, a, and a,

10V0, days and ereulngs,
210 TKOTIINO IIIUU) HOUSES,

ronsienwi ''ch JltfiSnown Href dsrs asj i Al 'il.H Ho.iuu, Mass :
B8,,

Hl'NKY 1 Ir.llCK. Kranclsco, tlsl.lt.l of A. I I'AltUNU, M.wYorki
1st ifi W. KKLLOUU, N.vr Yorkl
AIHEIIT C. IIAI-L- , .hiamford. Coan.i,,Eu K Troy.Ohloi
1,1 ,ill J 'lltA.Nf. Ora'ifll,V j :

i.LU II KK1" MAU, Toledo. O
V A I'AXTON.Jr., Omaha. Neb,

,ai tPtralulUtrprumlnfntbrliugestabllihmfnH.
ii jrers for 'tbe track, the roaj, tbo rarrlsse, or Hi,

Tor c&talogue addriimen o. keixouu. .veTrTork.

portjsmau'joi GooiU.

cameraHbarainsT"
BTSSiBi Wemnniifacturo and dealMWMI 'n the laruost variety of

BML lk Un'twl States,

HIOH QRADE.

tuo a.Vi'.' KEW AND 'oa MODELS, I
ft 'oo aiudJi i",VS.,,I"" r"r lo.ua jl
U 8S ll.k. "i ai'' HuaileSI a UA l

11... '""'is (loaded).,,,. , OS ,,

101.UJU .b liHCUIW1NO nro. CO.,

, I" " ftliflAVn ,fjNAHiui
BagMSff-wpri- v AjQ


